One month ago, few people could have foreseen the scope and impact of the COVID‐19 pandemic. At the time of this writing for the current issue of *Management Report*, the United States has the most confirmed cases of COVID‐19 in the world, the death toll is climbing, and experts say the situation will get worse before it gets better. Commerce in large areas of the country, including California and the Northeast, has largely shut down. The U.S. secretary of the treasury recently suggested that the U.S. unemployment rate could reach as high as 20 percent. Some economists have said it could go as high as during the economic devastation of the Great Depression, when the unemployment rate peaked at nearly 25 percent in 1933. Other economists have said it may reach 30 percent. It has been predicted that 37 million jobs may be the subject of temporary layoffs during this crisis, and 10 million may be lost permanently.

Meanwhile, across the country, unions representing workers in health care, corrections, transportation, warehouse operations, sanitation, grocery, retail, and other industries are pressing employers and government officials to provide better pay and working conditions for the many workers who can\'t work from home and who often lack medical insurance or paid sick leave. Unions see opportunities among workers dissatisfied with their working conditions, claiming they should be paid more for hazardous duties and have more health protections from their employers.

"Signaling both growing anxiety and growing solidarity brought on by the coronavirus pandemic, workers in a variety of occupations across the country are protesting what they see as inadequate safety measures and insufficient pay for the risks they are confronting," said a March 30, 2020, New York Times article covering strikes or demonstrations among Instacart, Amazon, health care and sanitation employees about their working conditions

Many, if not most, employers are concerned about their future and looking for strategies to survive this crisis. Business owners and management are in emergency mode as our economy faces a threat that has not been seen in nearly a century.

These are truly unprecedented times, including in the universe of organized labor. During the 1918 influenza pandemic, which caused widespread threats to workplace safety, and at the start of the Great Depression in 1929, labor organizations existed to varying degrees, but without the worker protections under today\'s labor law. It was not until 1935 that the National Labor Relations Act was signed into law. Save for the challenges faced during World War II, our nation\'s labor force and employers have never faced such a deep and broad challenge while operating under the rules afforded by federal labor law.

Facts {#mare30595-sec-0002}
=====

Against this historic backdrop, the following facts are largely indisputable. Many employees have increased concerns about workplace health and safety, from exposure to the virus itself to lack of workplace protection from infection to use of unfamiliar disinfectants without proper training.

Jobs are being lost and incomes are being reduced. Many view benefits as insufficient, particularly with respect to leave beyond what the law may require. Uncertainty is rampant---both in general and in many companies---as managers, facing their own personal anxieties during this global emergency, may be limited in the ability to lead effectively.

This new reality provides fertile ground for union organizing. In fact, some employers have already experienced new organizing directly related to COVID‐19 concerns. Specifically, unions are targeting the safety and welfare concerns of employees as part of campaign messaging. While employers are engaged in crisis management, many unions see the potential for organizing new employees.

Survive, Prepare, Implement {#mare30595-sec-0003}
===========================

What can employers do when facing such an unprecedented global crisis? *Survive*. This is the time for management to benefit from previously implemented union‐prevention strategies. Companies should rely on the momentum of past efforts to carry them through the short term, as effectively implemented past strategies will organically flow through your communications relating to the current crisis.Now is not the time to try new union‐prevention efforts. Nonessential businesses are straining for survival, while essential businesses are overwhelmed with demand. Neither has resources for new strategies. Furthermore, new initiatives at this time are likely to be counterproductive. Employees are unlikely to appreciate union‐prevention strategies when they are struggling with an uncertain future. First, all companies must focus on surviving the crisis.*Prepare*. As the initial wave of government‐required shutdowns and our shock at the pandemic\'s growth in the United States are absorbed and a "new normal" begins to take hold, opportunities will arise to prepare---particularly for managers who may be working remotely. Now is a time to reflect on both the past and future of your organization. SWOT (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threats) analysis of your employee relations and union‐prevention strategies is a valuable tool at this time. Research on strategies that may be useful to your company and consistent with its post‐pandemic options is essential. Preparation and research cannot wait for the end of this crisis.*Implement*. It may be weeks. It may be months. However, at some point, the COVID‐19 crisis will pass. Many employers will struggle to rebuild their operations and revenues. At this point, it is only natural for employers to narrow their focus on the most essential steps in moving forward.

Because of the workplace vulnerabilities that have been thrust upon each employer by this pandemic, union prevention needs to be one of those essential steps. There is no roadmap of what union organizing will look like during and following this crisis. However, there is every indication that unions will be well prepared to make appeals to workers who yearn for promises of certainty and a path forward toward recovery. Employers who do not implement union prevention as an essential step forward, or unnecessarily delay in addressing those strategies, could be inviting an unnecessary obstacle to their postcrisis rebuilding.

From the editors at *Management Report* and everyone at Wiley, we wish you, your workers, and all of your families safety and health throughout these unprecedented times.

**Scott M. Wich** is a partner with the labor law firm of Clifton, Budd and DeMaria in New York City. He specializes in helping employers combat union organizing and operate union free.
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